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ror Tue CANADIAN ENcîNgEiL
RAILWAY ENGINEERING.-

IIV CECIL B, SMITUI, bMA. E., NIE%. CAN. SOC. C.E., ASSISTANT

P'ROF. 0F CIVIL ENGINEERING IN %IGILL UNIVElrT.

CH-AP. V.
ROADDED CONSTRUCTION.
ART. 1 5 .- WATER-AYS.

The construction engineer, after retracing the centre
line, and chccking levels, and establishing additional
B~. M.'s, il necessary, should vcrify and cornpletc the list
ot structures fixed upon by the survey party.

The class of struîcture will depend upon the inoney
and material available, but its cross-section, if it is a wvater-
'vay, wvill depend on the znaxinzun flow of wvater it is ex-
p.-cted to carry, while if it is a cattle pass or public cross-
;ng, ils ,niiniimuiii dimensions wvill be fixed by lawv. Many
'RuSC.s affect the maximum flow of water across a raîlvay
%adbed, at a givcn point, besides the drainage area ; in

'lie case of sniall streains or local watersheds, the building
-F the roadbcd, and consequent roadbed and catch.,waier
liiîching, will concentrate the floiw, from quite a large arca,

ri a culvert that ivould naturaîll have bad inuch less fo

,niait CA14ADIA.;EcnKz

10 accoînnodate; this shc Id beanticipated. Then, again,
the construction of a railwav in a newv country will induce
such activity as wvill caus. large tracts of forests 10, bu
cleared off, and in a fev years these cultîvated areas wvîll
allowv Stornm waters to pass ofl more rapidly than wVhen the
saie area ivas in forest, wvhicli should therefore be antici-
pated and provided for. If the drainage arca is in a nearly
level couîntry, wvater wvilI arrive at a given point more
gradually than if the siope of the country is abrupt ; and
also the shape of the drainage arca and distribution of
tributaries has a marked effect on the maximum flowv. If
a long sCream has fewV and smail branches, the maximum
flow wvill 1)0 much less than where there are more and
larger tributaries and less main streais, the total area
being the saine, especially if tlîey enpty just above the
railwvay. In this case the flood water frumn ail of them
niay arrive about the saine time. Sîony ground, also,
sheds wvater mucli more rapidly than niellowv and highly
cultivated ground, and small areas are more liable to
abnornial floods than large onles, because cloud bursts
seldnnm occupy large tracts of country.

Ail sucli considerations should be n~eiglied along wvith
that of acreage, which should be deternuined, roughly, by
personal examination, for evtry area large or small draining
toward and across the railway under construction. There
are several empyrical formuLic, purporting to conncct the
square reet of wvaterwvay required with the acreage drained,
but îlîey, necessarily, contain a co-eicient wvhich varies
wvith so many causes, such as those just given: as toi make
them diffictîlt of application, evcn leaving, out of question,
the variation in rainfaîl in differcnit localities. Indeed, it
is the greatest rainfail for short periods that is the mnost
important factor, and records of this are usually deficient.

The carrying capacity of a box or arch culvert may
')e made a maximum by digging straight wvide approaches
and offiake ditches, and by building flaring ;vings at eacli
end to avoid contraction, and may be abnorrnally increased
by designing il 10 carry a head of four or five feet of
wvater in an emergency, wvhirh o! course, increases the
velocity-this, howvever, is hardly safe practice.

]3a1er's ««Masonry Construction" lias these formulw:
(i) Myf)er's. -Area of wvaterwvay in square feet=

C Q/drainage area in acres. In wvhich C = i for rolling
prairie, ixý for hilly ground, 4 for rocky precipitous ground.
This formula, Baker considers, wvill give toc, large results
for small areas, and too smiall resuits for large orles.

(2) Talbots. -Area of waterwvay in square feet

C i/o(Drainage area in acres)3. In wvhich, C=î 10 i for
rocky precipitous ground, j for rolling ground, landing
floods and snow at same lime, and j toi ý for long narrow
valleys wvith, little or no This formula, used wvith
jîîdgnient. wvill probably give as good results as can be
expected, wvhere there are sol many varying conditions.

Aside from any data as to, acreage, etc., the higli
wvater mark ait some narrow point in the chaniiel miay be
noted, information from old residents as to abnornial
freshiets gathered, the waterwvay under any existing high-
wvay bridges measured, and any other influences noted bear-
ing on the maximum flow, such, as the rain records for


